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El Hispano Americano
ratóncí

OFTICIAL PAPK.K
OK
MORA COUNTY

Dedicado a loa

Intrnea dl

Pueblo de Nuevo Mexico. Publicado en Español

Cap.

NOTAS GENERALES
OPIN ON DC ABOCADO GENERAL

Territorio

do Nuovo N.exlco

Oficina del Auditor

Santa Fo,

Abril

N. M.

4, lOOfi.

T. Maes. Esq.,
Asesor del Condado U Mors,
Morn, N. M.
Caro Sonor: Su muy favorable del
.

rc-v'i-

un

Marte.
Muy respetuosamente.

Chas, V. Stafford,
Auditor Ambulante.

Junio

12, 1000.

C. V. Stafford,

Mora County Publishing Company

cual llama vd mi atención
mes rn
al caultuio 100 pagina 225 de la sección de lus leves de esto Territorio
intitula un acto para la obra y arción
de un acto con referencia a los asesa1

pro vado
y
10
que
opinion
pid
1905
mi
Maro
es lo quM so puede haces. Si hay
do estos cusos en esto tiempo
para evitar condición en el a mi n to de
enlistara panados para tasar. Antes
del pirnjede la antedicha ley todos
los panados poseedor por residentes
de este Territorio, horan enlistados
esnmiento en el
ron la intención de
fondado iloude el dueño residía. Mire
la Scc. 32 Cap.22, Sesiones de Leves
abrogadas por el Capitulo 100 do la
Sesión do Ley do 1005 arriba referida
la prepunta es, qoe es lo que se puede
hacer en estos casos cuando el dueño
do panado y los asesores de los condados ñau desatendido a retiento loy,
y han ya enlistado y asesado por el
presento año los panados al dueño on
el condado dondo el dueño reside y
no en ol condado ó condados doc.de
los panudos pastean ó ostan situados.
See. 32 Cap. 22 leyes do 1S!I9 havion-dsido abropadas, embaraza A los
dueños de panado desde ol (lia 10 do
Marzo 1005, do enlistar sus panados
por tasaciones en los condados don.-dlos panados ostnn situados. Esta
parto do la . 25 Cap. 23 do las
Sesiones de Lujes do 1S99 la cual
ahora poblerna tales casos leo como
slpuo. "Es aquí el dwver de cada
persona, lirma ó corporaciou, quo
poseean ó tonpan cualquier ínteres
ó equitable en propiedad raíz ó
otras propiedades en esto Territorio
en ol día primero do Marzo do cualquier, año d o vor quo tal propiedad
hoh propiamente enlistada para tasación en las listas de asosamiontos
por tal año en el condado on ol cual
la mssrua esta situada." Bajo osto
conréelo de la ley so haco el dover de
cada persona, Urina ó corporación
mlentos y

otraf miras.

A

nl-gu- noa

a-esnmien-

oficial; una cncontra de Wm. Black
por asalto y golpeo; Assencion Jarra-millpor asalto con intención do
matar; J. L. Gunn, por obtonor dinero
bajo falso protesto; Rafael Baca
por la misma causa, y Porfirio Hernandez por asalto y polpeo.
Do todas estas causas dot fueron
juzgadas ante el Jnoz Mills; Wm.
ii lacle se entrego culpable por haber
descargado tiros á un companlcro
suyo uegro, en la cantina do Antonio
Archuleta on Watrous, y fué sentenciado á dos años y medio cu la penio

o

Si-c-

le-p- al

una sentencia de tres años en la penitenciaria.
Otras causas, criminales no fueron
juzgadas, varia causas civiles fueron dispuestas durante la semana pasada. La corto se porrogo á las ocho
do la noche hasta el otro termino regular en Octubre proximo.
El siguiente os el reporte do Gran

do Marzo do

10-0-

semana,
nor-

LA CORTE DC DISTRICTO

La corte do dlstricto so reunió en la
cabozora del condado en Mora, la
semana pasada. Comensando ol lunas
en la mañana, "el Juez Wm. J. Ai Ills
presidiendo sobro la misma.
El Gran Jurado so componía, de
ios siguientes caballeros:
Juan N. Uodrlguez. Lucero. Prenldente; José
Andres Martinet, Ooiuc. Secretarlo; Meliueu-de- z
Couu; Guadalupita; Punirlo Olguin. Mora;
Don) rucio Hunden. Holman; M. H, Watson.
SlioemiiUer; Henry Gentry, Shoemaker; Pablo
V, Lobato, Holinan; Tornas Cruz. Chacon; Santiago Argu ello. fJuudalupltu; Pablo Duran. Wagon Mound; Encarnación Arguello, Mora; Nicanor Trujülo, Ocutv; Louls Macstea, Ocote;
Jullun Gullegos. Wagon Mound; Manuel do
Herrera, Mora; Albino Cordova. Mora; Vicente
Martínez, Guadalupita; Elíseo Vlgll, LuCueva;
Ciusemlro Chacon. Cleveland; Minor Homero,
Mora; A. S Hushkevlu, Interpreter.

5

quo vean quo tal panado ser
para ser tasado en ol condado
ha-co-

Condado de Mora
En la Corto ie District do Cuatro Dia- tricto Judicial, Condado de Mora.
Termino de Abril, liMJ.
Reporte del Gran Jurado.
Al Honorable Wm. J. Mills, Juez
Superior, etc., presidiendo en y por
el Condado de Mora,
do
Señor: Nosotros,
miembros
Gran Jurado, del Condado de Mora,
en ol termino de Abril 101KJ, sumetl-mo- s
el siguiente; como muestro re
final:
Hemos estado en sesión continuamente desdo ei lunes pasado, y hemos
examiuado un gran numero de testigos. Muchos de estos testigos han sido
reconocidos para comparecer ante el
Gran Jurado, por los varios Juez do
Paz de Condado el eu la mayor parte
do estas causas, son sin mérito.
Eu nueve de estas causos, las cuales
investigamos, creímos quo la evidencia hera fuerte suficientes para justificar querella, y hemos asi rotornado
un Verdadero Bill do cada causa.
En otras causa on las cuales nostros
por-,M- 3

E. J. Dedman
Superintendente

enlis-tnd- o

r
donde el panado esta situado, sin
aprecio a la residencia do su dueño ó dueños, A estos requerimientos
dondo pueda babor talpuna execepclon
y quo sea donde ol dueño enlistado
en ol condado dondo el resido, entre
oídla primero do Mar, ) la fecha de)

Jurado:
Territorio de Nuovo Mexico

te dol Vermojo.

quo poseen n panados en osto territo-

También examlnanlos la casa do
corte y la hallamos que esta bien reparada, aunque no hlzlmos ningún
atemptade do examinar los libros da
los varios oficiales de Coudado. las
diferentes oficinas parecen estar on
buena condition, y los oficíalos aparentemente guldadosamoute atienden a
sus deberes.
Habiendo ha cabado nuestra obra,
respoctuosamente suplicamos sor des-

cargados;
Respetosamente sobmelidos,
Juan N. Rodriguez

Presidente.

JosoAndrez Martínez

in-lisit- as

Trabajadores para
destender talza y riel para el St. Louis Rocky Mt. y Pacific Ry. Salarlo
bailan al campo sinco millas al

no so quejaron.

tenciaria; Abhcucion Jarramillo tamSecretarlo.
bién so entrego con culpa, por atemp-ta- r
Al doscargnr el jurado el Juez Mills
asesinar á su esposa, a guian el tomo la ocasión de compllmntas ol
condado en la orden la cual prevales
habiu hallado dando atenciones
a otro hombre, y se le fuó dado y en la scasldad do causas

Necesitan:

o

on el dia primor

os

tos

$1.75 al dia, bordo $4.50 !a

NO 15

do

--

Auditor Ambulante.
Santa Fe N. M.
Caro Soñor: La suya del 7 presento

rio

law

CONDADO I)K MORA

caballos; una enoontra de Leandro
Nosotros hallamos la cárcel muy
limpia
y en buena orden y los prison-orpor
y
Archuleta
resistir
abasar a un

Sesión de Ley de 1005. A
lo quo hace a estos quienes han enlistado sus panados desdo el día 16 do
Marzo de 19rt el día el cual Cap. 100
bino a hacer loy esto caso es diferente, y puedo ser bien preguntado al
ol enltstamlonto do panado desde esta
fecha en el condado donde ol dueño
residía, y no en el condado dondo el
panado estaba situado no esta del
todo evitado el a sosa m ion to y esta
o
encunado á pensar quo es un
enlisLa
de
omisión
valido.
tar y asosar panado en el condado
propio entro el día primero de Marzo,
y el primero do Mayo como so requiere por nuestros Estatutos pueden
ser curados por Sec. 4050, do las leyes
Compiladas do 1817, las cuales león
como slpuo: "Cuando el colector de
cualquiera condado después quo la
lista de tasación ha sido mandada á
una persona asegurando quo cualquier dueño do propiedad ral, ó cualquier propiedad personal entonces en
u condado esta omitido de la lista
de tasación en cualquier otro condado por ese afir , el devera inmediatamente enlistar, valuar y asesar tal
proqiedad en la misma manera quo el
asesor huvlera hecho y davera entrar
tul nsesamiento en su listado tasación, siguiendo las entradas hechas por
el escribano, y tales entradas deveran
ser designadas como
adicionales y las tasaciones asi asesadas por el colector serán validas pare
todo efecto como si havia sido regularmente hecho en la manera aqui en
adelanto próvido." Bajo esta soccion
si ha havido asesamiento validos en
otro condado no havia sido una tasación de propiedad en tal condado
con el contenido do la sección arriba
citado, en mi opinion.
Su muy verdadero,
(Firmado) G. W. Pritchard,
Abopado General
100

asesa-.mient-

Inst, refiriéndose ri los asesamlentos
i1
puntido ha sido roclvida, y en
hquI le mando una conla do la
pinion devuelta por el Abogado Govern! en esta pregunta, Ir cual yo
orco sera meramente espllcatoria.
Rosados en donde
fia nados s.'ran
fueron hallados el día primero de
T

Sr.

por

DEL

SÁBADO, MAYO 5, A. D. 1906.

VOL. 2
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Ingle

TATKL OF1CIAI

El Gran Jurado completo su obra
el viernes en la noche havlendo' investigado 17 causas, on nueve de las

cuales pasaron querellas, 3 quierellas
oncontra da P, W. Mltcholl por robo

Roman A. Valdez do Mora, roclblo
las tristes nueras la semana pasada
de la muerte de .u anciana tía, María
Victoria Valdez do Ortega en San
Luis, Colorado, el lunes Abril 2,1, nil
tenia 90 años de edad a tiempo de su
muerto. Ella fué unH residente vieja
de Nuevo Mexico, habiendo pasado
muchos años de su vida en el condado
do Rio Arriba.
la mañana sobre
una información de Robert Kepler, do
Abott, N. M Blas Sanshaz, fue arron-tad- o
y traído anteel Juez do PazSele-do- n
Olivas, pura halli responder al
cargo de haber frauduleateraente colectado do Sr. KeplerllO.10 como tasación en Junio 20, 1904. Sanchaz estaba representándole Á Sr. Kepler, quo
el hora un Diputado Tesorero y ColecEl Miércoles en

tor

tasaciones,

do

authorlzado en ol

Condado do Mora, bajo osta representación colectó $10.10 los cuales
dijo á Keplar quo dobla al condado y
dló recivo por la misma y
Sr. Kepler recivo una información de Colector do Condado en
la cual apareció que bus tasaciones
aumentaban á un poco mas quo un
peso, Kepler tomo ol asunto y fuó Ina
formado que Sanchez no tenia
autoridad para colectar tasaciones, y quo en vez do 110.10 como
Sanchez reclamo, sus tasaciones aumentaban á solamente poquito mas
que un peso, ol cual no havia sjdo
no creemos quo havia suficloMo evi- papado.
Sanchez vadlo la oxamiua-clo- n
hemos retornado Bules
dencia n
y fuó l llanzado para aguardar
Verdaderos.
Ha a vldo muy pocos crímenes de la acción do Gran Jurado on la sumet
importancia cometidos deudo la ulti- do $500.
ma sesión de la Corto, un año pasado,
y ninguna causa do asesinato, y sola
ESTRAVIADO O ROBADO
mente dos asaltos serios ha llamado
Una lleyua colorada do 4 ó 5 años
nuestra atención.
Nosotrs creemos, los dudadnos del do edad con un potro al pie pardo
Condado dojor sor congratulados oscuro, do año, orrados J on espaldin
sobre la buen orden, la cual oxlsto y Ven la piorna del lado derecho, la
dentro sus limites; todos los miembros ilogua también tione Osta otra marea
dol Gran Jurado Visitaron la cárcel de NA en la espaldla izcuiorda. PerCondado, y hallaron dos prisioneros didos dosdo día 10 do Aposto, Una
alli encarcelados, siendo los mismos recompensa liberal al que las hallo ó
'
dos, quienes han sido convidados en potlflcen á.,
Julian Trujlllo
el presento termino y sentenciados á
Roy, N. M.
)a penitenciaria.
subconse-quentemen-

niu-gun-
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transmission through thu malls us
inn Iter.
Practically the entire city turned out
this afternoon In mass meeting to devise means for the entertainment of
the Panhandle Cattle Raisers' Associa
tion here next April, says a Koswell
see-ttiitlTlii-

dispatch.

It is

NN

said over 5.000 visitors

will be here during the convention. All
present pledged rojal entertainment.
Members of G. K. Warren post, 0.
A. 11... and the Women's Relief Corps
and Ladles of the O. A. H circle at
Albuquerque have made arrangements
to attend the territorial encampment
r. Las Cruces, in May.
Corporal Tanner, eonitnander-ln-chle- f
of the Grand
Army, will be piesent, and this will
bring tog"ther more (J rand Army veterans and their ladles than usual.
Kail M. Woodward, assistant forest
Inspector, returned to Santa Fe recently from a thorough inspection of
the .lames forest reserve and reported
favorably upon the application for
feet matured white timber. He
lound that 50,ooo,ooo feet could be cut
olí trees ranging from 15 to 50 Inches
In diameter, some of them over 100
feet high, without Injury to the forest.
While dynamiting stumps In the gar-do- n
patch of the Pecos Copper Com
puny at Cowles, twentv miles northeast of Santa Fe, Fian It Wheeler, who
had charge of the blasting, was fatally
injured and Thomas Dougherty and C.
1

4,-ooo.oii-

o

--

Rotterman were terribly hurt. Four
other men standing beside them osen pod comparatively unhurt. It Is expected that the injured in n will recover.

The New Mexico Archaeloglcal So
clety, at its last session, April 24th, re-

Albuquerque Eastern.

Piece of land In the valley, which they

Albuquerque dispatch of April
A sensation was sprung
It wan learned that at
being made to "Jump" the
of the Albuquerque Eastern railroad. A prominent railroad
contractor, Anson Johnson, in here securing
men
and
already
has
shipped teams and scrapers to Hagan,
In the Hagan coal field a, to complete,
the line from Forest Station to Hagan.
This portion of the count r Is covered
b the survej and tight of
of the
Albuquerque Eastern Compap. which
also owns the Santa Fe Central.
General Manager Honewell to dnv
stated emphatically that It was not his
company that had begun operations
and gave his opinion that the rumor
was ialse, but Contractor Johnson positively states he bus shinned (omits. In- borers and material and that building
will commence at once. Some think
the Gould system wants an entrance
to Hagan coal fields via Santa Fo and
the Denver and Rio Grande, while otiléis ramlllar with the situation think
the Phelps-Dodgpeople are trying to
secure control of the Albuquerque
Eastern right of way through Hagan
coal fields to connect at Algodones.
"The Albuquerqu'e Eastern will be
complot
stated General Manager
Hopewell, "through the Hagan coal
fields and extended north to Roswell,
but resumption of work has not yet
commenced. The right of way of the
road will be protected at all costs."
me Albuquerque Eastern work
stonnod short when Cashier Chirk of
the Allegheny Rank committed suicide
ano many attempts have been made by
other roads to secure contiol of the
right of way, considered very valuable,
but up to the present move none has
born results. General Manager Hopewell will leave
morning for
the Hagan coal fields, determined to
protect the property and right of way
by force if necessary.
Contractor
Johnson refuses to state whom ho represents.
An

24th, says:
when
tempts were
right of way
to-da-

y

'- -a

e

t-d,- "

to-morro-

w

Old Land Grant Suit.

The suit to ascertain and quiet the
title to the Sabastlan Martin land
grant Is almost concluded after occupying more than three years, says
the Santa Fe New Mexican.
The grant was originally made In
1711 by a Spanish governor to Captain
Sebastian .Martin, who was the most
Important man In the north of the territory, after the reconquest by De Vargas, and it embraced tho Rio Grande
valley on both sides of the river from
the boundary of the San Juan pueblo
grant on tho south, to the end of La
on the north and east as far as
Joa
Las Trampas. Plaza del Alcalde, Los
Luceras, La Vllllta and La Joya aro all
within tho original grant, but of course
tho occupied land is not affected by the
suit, which only had to do with the
common lands that have never been
reduced to actual possession.
The grant contains over 10,000 acres,
of which, perhaps, 10,000
are ocuc-pleleaving from 10,000 to 15,000 as
the subject of litigation. The suit was

solved to build a good wagon road
ftom Santa Fe to the Pajarito cliff
dwellings
numbering 20,000, about
20,000, about twenty miles west oí
Santa Fe. Prof. Edgar L. Hewett of
the Smithsonian Institution, who has
made a study of the Pajarito park, will
aid a committee of three in la.ing otit
the road.
Jesus M. Sandoval, April 2 till, filed
an application in the District Court for
an alternative writ of mandamus to
compel Territorial Auditor Sargent
to dinw a warrant for $1,000 alleged to
be. due Sandoval as commissions as assessor of Bernalillo county in 190:i to
1!)0. Sandoval has been superseded
by G. F. Albright, who held the office,
but the courts afterwards declared Albright's appointment Illegal. Albright
now
had drawn the commission
claimed by Sandoval.
A Russell dispatch of Apll 25th says: begun by A. R. McMlllen of Albuquera message que, represent lug a considerable numMrs. S. A. Nelson
from Mnpastepcc, Mexico, an- ber of the heirs, and many others aro

d,

r-co- ived

to-nig-

ht

nouncing that her husband, S. A. NelThe
son, was assassinated there
message did not give particulars, only
that he was Killed with a knife. Ho
was there on a prospecting trip and a
letter of recent date from him restated that he was
ceived
ploased with the country, Mapastepec
is ISO miles south of Jalisco, and thero
aro only four Americans In the place.
Deceased leaves a widow, six sons and
one daughter hei'o. He was a prominent ranchmen here for eleven years.
In chambers at Santa Fe Judge
made an order, on application of
Hon. L. B, Prince, plaintiff's attorney
In the pari It Ion suit on the Polvndera
grant, appointing Jose Amado Lucero
of Española, cutodlau of the grant for
tho purpose of renting the pasturage
t hereon.
The number oí sheep to bo
Is
limited to 10.000 and the
pastured
prioo shall not be less than 5 cents for
each animal. The compensation of the
custodian is fixed at fifteen per cent,
of his receipts. This action Is the
of the establishment of tho Jomoz
reservo and tho fixing of foes for pasturage by tho government. Applications are now being made for pasturage on all tho grants In Rio Arriba
county and probably custodians will be
appointed in many casos. Tho tltlo
of tho Pol vadera case Is Cordova vermis Peiea.
to-da-

to-da-

y.

y

Me-Fl-

o

ro-su- lt

.

'

represented by
L. B.
Prince, and other attorneys. As nearly
two centuries have elapsed since the
grant was originally made, tho number of heirs Is naturally very large, and
those best Informed bellovo that they
really exceed a thousand In number
about (00 have been proved In tho
geneaology and tho remainder aro so
scattered from Colorado to California
that they will probably never be heard
ex-Govern-

or

from.

The evidence has boon taken by E.
Johnston as referee and ho made a
report bomo timo ago. Ho has recently been taking moro testimony to
bring tho list of heirs down to date.
Mr. Catron has Introduced a claim on
behalf of the Sanchez family, who allege tint tho whole grant was sold to
their ancestors by Sebastian Martin;
and also a claim that a large tract was
given by the children of Captain Sebastian Martin to Salvador Garcia,
A.

who was a famous man in his day, for
services for which they could not pay
in money.
A curious feature of tho caso wns
tho claim made by tho Indians of tho
pueblo of San Juan, who proved by
tradition that In consideration of tho
services of tho Indians in tho building
of the first groat acequia which runs
down the east side of the river, Cap
tain Sebar.llnn Martin gave them a

have ever since possessed. They are
represented by Judge A. .1. Abbott.
Some of the families among the
heirs, and especially" the Luceros, are
so numerous that their share will be
very small, while others in which the
children have been few, will have
large fractions. Pudor the practice of
the court to give the plaintiff's attorney
of all unrepresented In
terest, Mr. McMlllln will become a
large owner. Governor Prince has
bought considerable Interests from
heirs In Mora, James S. Smith of
Colorado and the Western Cnlon Land
Company, an, eastern corporation, also
have shares, which will appear among
those of the heirs in the final report.
There are a few disputed questions
still to be disposed of by Judgo
an I then one more of the large
land grants, made by the Spanish
crown hundreds of years ago In New
Mexico will have a perfect title.
one-thir-

d

Mc-Fi- e,

WAS

1.-.

tCS:.

WEAK

D.WIIllm, rink

AND
Pill

DIZZY

Restored thi

Patient te Perfect Henlth
And Strength.

Mrs. Mary Gaguer, of No. 576 Sonth
Snmmor street, liolyoko, Mass., hat
passed through an exjHirienco which

proves that some of tho roatost bless-lugof life may lie within eay read
mid yet bo found only by mure chance.
Afowyonrsngowhilo she was employed
in tho mills sho was suddenly seized
with dizziness and great weakness. " 1
was so weak at times," sho suys, "thai
I could hardly stand, and my head became so dizzy that it Kcomed as if thr
floor was moving around.
'My condition nt lost became so
that 1 was obliged to gtvo up work in thu
mill, and later still I became ho feebly
tli at I could not even attend to mu
household dutios. After tho slightest
exertion I had to lie down ami rest until

s

ld

I regained strength.
Tragedy at Deming.
"A friend who had nsed Dr.Williams'
The correspondent of the Denver Pink Pills fiiv Pale People urged 1110 to
News telegraphed to that paper the fol- try them. 1 bought a box and began to
lowing account of the fatal shooting talco theui. Tho benefit was ho positive
affray nt Deming April 2Stli: Prof. W. and so quickly evident that I continued,
to use tho pills until I had taken altoH. Dickey, superintendent of the Domgether
six boxes. By that timo I wan
ing public schools, today shot and Inentirely
cured, and for two years I havo
stantly killed Prof. l Francis Duff,
superintendent of the Luna count had no return of my trouble. 1 am now
schools, one of the most prominent ed- in the best of hoalth and able to attend
all my duties. I ma glad to acknowlucators In New Mexico and a student to
edge
tho benefit I received and I hope
of archaeology, who has achieved na- that my
statement may bo tho means of
tional reputation by his writing.
inducing others who may suffer in thia
The shooting occurred shortly nfter way to try this wonderful medicine."
noon In front of tho postofllce In the
Tho secret of tho
of Dr. Wilmain street of Doming. Dickey had liams' Pink Pills in jxnvor
eases of debility,
been driving about town In a buggy roch as Mrs. Gagner's lies in tho fact
during the morning and had passed that they make now blood, and overy orProtossor Duff several times. As he gan and oven every tiny nervo in the
(trove in front of the postónico Duff body feels tho stir of a new tide oí
stepped out, drawing; a revolver from strength.
his pocket and called to Dickey to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all
stop. Quick as a flash Dickey drew his druggists or will bo sent, jxstjuid, ol
revolver, leaped from the buggy and receipt of price, 50 cents per liox, sij
opened fire. Both pistols cracked at boxes for $2.50, by tho Dr. Williumi
once. Professor Duff fell dead with Modiciuo Compnuy, Soheuoctady, JN Y.
a bullet through his head.
Dickey was shot In the side, but Is
English Canal Building.
not believed to be fatally hurt.
A royal commission has been np
For some months thero had been bad pointed to consider
the advisability of
blood between the men, arising from opening up the numerous canals which
differences In connection with the extend all over England like a veil
management of the Deming schools, table network. Most of those cúnala
although It Is hinted that personal mnt-tor- s in modern years havo been
put out ol
have also entered Into tho qunr use deliberately by railway companies
rol.
who have acquired them for the
Duff was one of the most highly repurposes of closing them up. Upspected men in New Mexico and his ward of 10,000,000 tons of goods worn
friends insist that the Incentive must carried on English canals hist year;
have been strong to lead him to seek but It is stated that were all the canals
an encounter with Dickey. It Is stated opened three times this amount coulO
that he ha repeatedly threatened to have been transported. Tho royal com
shoot Dickey on sight.
mission Is to Investigate and report
it was simply a question of on the entire subject of English rail
who could draw first, as in tho days way canals, and tho new government
of the wild frontier, except In this case Is following
CompbellBannerman'n
the men, Instead of being wild cow- lead when ho recently said: "Few
boys of miners, were both educated things are more callable of benefitln-men of highest chnracter.
both town and country than the develThe affair has thoroughly aroused opment of our system of canals. It
the people of Deming. Duff camo to will facilitate transit, open market.!
Now Mexico several years ago from and bring town and country together."
Colorado. He was a health seeker.
During his residence in New Mexico
he had becomo known from coast to
Milk In Powdered Form.
archcoast as one of the
An American college professor anaeologists of tho Nation, his writings nounces that he has discovered
being eagerly sought by technical mag- ess for transforming milk Intoa proc
powazines.
dered form by removing tho watery
part, says the New York Commercial
Ho has demonstrated his case to thNew Incorporations.
satisfaction of certain laigo mnnufac
Tho following companies have filed turlng interests which proposo to pro
Incorporation papers' with tho terri- tect the discovery by patents and
tin
torial secretary at Santa Fe:
dertako tho manufacturo of powdered
Carthago Fuel Company, capitaliza- milk on a large scale. The powder
cai
tion $50,000; headquarters, San Anto- be economically packed in small spac
nio, Socorro county.
Incorporators and shipped in that form any distune
and directors, A. J. King, Alamogordo; and kept in good condition for an in
J. L. Taylor and J. H. Laurel of El definite length of time and can then bi
Paso.
transformed into a fluid oí liohnesi
Yankee Fuel Company, capitaliza- and flavor equal to that of fresh mlllt
tion $100,000; headquarters, Raton,
Colfax county. Incorporators and directors, F. E. Jonnlson, F. F. Hindi, E,
G. Allaire, W. H. Frlck and J. A. Caros
s

ox-pres-
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of York.

Bear Creek Angora Company, capitalization, $50,000; hendquarters, Silver City, Grant county. Incorporators
and directors, C. J. Lyons of Adrian,
Michigan; S. O. Baker and G. H. Orem
of Sliver City.
Trustees oí tho Now Mexico School
of Mines at Socorro April 25th elected
Prof. E. P. Noble, a mombor of the
present faculty, to succeed Prof.
Charles E. Koyos as president of the
Institution. Tho chair of geology and
mining engineering, filled by Professor Noble, will be filled later. No other
changes In the faculty were made.
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RAILWAY

PROJECTS.

KNOW ENGINE'S

WHISTLE.

Thousiuu'is of Mile Are to Be Added
to Present Mileage Thin

Friends of Engineers Recognise TlitAj
Machinen by Distinctive

Year.

Bluets.

Those who have held to tho belief
that railroad construction In the
United States has come to an end will
be surprised to learn that over 13,000
miles of new road are now under contract or building, and that there are
in addition nearly 8,r00 miles ot what
are technically known as live projects." No Ichr an authority than the
Hallway Arc, In an clnbroato compilation, estimates the new mileage as
slated, and apportions the consiruc-tio- n
of the lines by geographical divisions. The greater iortlon of the
new mileage lies within tho borders
oí the northwestern, southwestern and
Pacific coast states. In fact, fl pr
com. of the 13,00(1 miles under
or contracted for Is so situated, while of the 8,r00 miles of "live
projects" which may or may not be
built, Gi per ccn(, la located In the
sumo territory. Among the largest
pingle cniorprlspB are the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul extension from
12varts, K. 11.. to Tacoma and Sen tile,
Wash., approximating 1.500 mllca or
which 1,0,10 miles are now wnW contract: the Western Pacific, on which
; prcnt deal of work has been arcom-pllshe.- l,
San
from Salt Lake City-t037 miles;
the Denver,
Northwestern & Pacltlc, from Sulphur
Springs, Col., to Salt Lake City, 170
miles.
Too much space would be required
to enumerate tho individual extensions, etc., but an Idea of tho work
may be slnod when It Is stated that
over two-thirof the 13,010 miles under contract arc being built in the Interest of 38 companies an average rf
231 miles for each company.
The folgeographical
lowing table shows the
distribution of new milengo:

"There Is not an engineer on this rout
that I can't recognize by tho sound ol
tho whlstlo of his engine," remarked b
locomotivo fireman to a Washington
Star reporter. "Each man has a dls
tlnctlvo blast, which Is as plain ns

con-utructl-

sco,

l-Yancl-

o

--

ds

Under

on

spoken languago to his fellow employes
and is frequently familiar to the members of his family.
"Often tho home people of the engineers are as skilled In detecting particular whlstlo sounds as are the railroad men themselves. It Is a frequent
occurrence to seo an engineer's wife,
with perhaps two or three little children
by her side, leaning out of a window In
sight of the railroad waiting In pleasing
expectancy to wave a greeting to tho
man In the cab, hnvlng been made acquainted with the fact of his approach
by means only of the sound of the whistle.
"Nearly every engineer who Is accustomed to handle any one locomotivo
gives more or less special care to tho
whistle. In many instances the men
personally own these sound making devices and keep them throuphout services
covering several years and involving
numerous transfers from ono engine to
another. A man Is disposed to becomo
attached to his whistle, regarding It. ns
1 sort of personal adjunct.
He blows it
and blows It until ho comes to playón
It, sounding the varying rango of hla
feelings In the. cadences of the blast. In
this way the whistle assumes the dignity of a crude Index to character and
disposition.
"Many of tho differences among
whistles are obvious to people In general. Tho chimo whistle, for Instance.
Is familiar to many. Uniting several
Kounds, Its musical blast Is a favorite
among engineers. This type is specially
used for variety."

Il
Contract or
Construction Protects
THE COMPANY'S TAILOR.
Miles.
Miles.
C
:fi
NVw England States
S
K9
Mirtillo Suite
the Station Hands
Í.0I Was Measuring
South Atlantic Stat'
l.M
1.3T3
l.i:3
MIhh.
for
Their
Val. States.
Winter
Gulf and
5l
Central Northern Stated.... S0Í
Outfits.
MX
2.3Í1
I.
Northwestern States
2 fiit
3.1W
Southwestern State
1.ÍW9
.1.137
i'acllle Stutes
A man was standing before a staM."3 tion ono autumn afternoon, when a
13.0H
Total
bell clanged, and all tho station emNothing more Illustrative of the ployes came running
arout
trend of development within tho ranged themselves In a neat and
lino on
United States than nfforded by this the platform, relates the
JourDetroit
tablo could be wished. The older por- nal.
tions of the country have completo:!
agent, the teleThere was the.
their period of Initial and secondary graph operator, ticket
baggage master,
railway construction, and It is unllke and so on. Theythostood side by
side,
ly (hat further competitivo Unes will
squared,
shoulders
their
their
heads
bo built. A great deal will bo dono In
thrown back llko soldiers on parade.
the way of extra parallel tracking and
And now a locomotive, drawing only
Kubsidlary building, as, for Instance, ono car, dashed past.
In tho caso of tho Pennsylvania,
It was an observation car, and on
syswhlfh Is completing Its
a
the
observation platform
tem from Now York to Pittsburg. In quick, nervous man. Ho sat a small,
had
tablo
the newer statos, howevor, tho caso before him, with pens and paper on
It,
Hero wo find the railis different.
by
as
tho
train
and
shot
tho
station
roads reaching out, In response to de- ho regarded tho men sharply
and
mands for service, In nlmost overy di- made hurried notes.
rection, oven to tho extent of entire
"Who was he?" said tho stranger to
now trunk Hues rivaling In leng h
telegraph operator, after tho train
tho
Komo of tho best known system east was gone. "Somo prominent
officitil of
of tho Mississippi. Tho marvelous tho lino?"
growth of tho west still continuo?.
"O, no," tho man answered. "That
Civilization has spread from the nar- was tho company's tailor measuring
row zones tributary to the transconus for our winter suits."
tinental lines to every nook and corner of tho land. Countless miles of
Differently Expressed.
wild land have been converted into
groups of people wero seated
Two
farms; settlements havo grown Into in tho waiting-rooof a railroad statowns and towns into cities. Okla- tion. One consisted of a young man,
homa and Indian territory nro differ- and two young ladles dressed In
tho
ent from New England only in tha height of fashion, tho
a
other,
man
sense that life Is broader and freer,
his wlfo not ao fashionably ateven though quite na highly clvlllo I. and
tired.
When wo got at tho final analysis of
They had boon there only a few
things In tracing tho prosperity of tho
when a girl came in whose
minutes
United States, tho work of. tho men complexion was as
nearly perfect as
who are filling up tho wobI, either as
ever is. Whllo
anything
world
this
in
settlers or as builders, looms largs she was buying
her ticket tho young
and important.
to
tho ladles with him:
man remarked
"Isn't Miss Cransford a beauty?"
Her Good Fortune.
Her complexion Is as porfect as a
"I havo Just been to see the artist rose."
At tho same time tho other man
who Is painting my picture," said Misa
Mlllyuns, "and it doesn"t look a hit clutched his wife's ann and whispered;
llko me."
you,"
congartulato
rao
"Lord, Nan, hasn't that gal got
replied
"Let
purty
Cuttlnc.lndlunapolla
hide?" Llppincotf,
Sentinel.
Miss
six-tra-

ck

m

,

Britain's Drink
Wo have npokon

III

Decreasing.

SEVEN YEARS OF SUFFERING

the Rtiro and
toady growth of temperance In tha
United State, duo to various factors,
Industrial, oocial, legislative and sanitary . In England figures havo Juat
been furnished which confirm tho general impression that, In tho words of a
London papor, "there is a. gradual slid-inof tho nation Into habits of so
brlety." Dr. Dawson Hums, analyzing
tho official returns of tho quantities of
intoxicating liquors consumed In tho
United Kingdom during lfiOR, concludes
that thero has boon a decrease of
nearly 125,000,000. Tho i oat under review, moreover, Is not exceptional In
this respect. It Is, In fact, the sixth
registering a consecutivo decreased
expenditure on alcoholic beverages.
Tho decrease for 1!04 was over
000.000. The total decrease In the national drink bill In the nix, years
amount to about $1 10,000,000. Chiof

Kndad lit

Kidney Pills.

been for Doan's Kinney Pills I would
not be allvo
Seven years ago I
was so bad w th
pain In tho back,
and so weak that
had to keep to my
ro mi, and wa3 In
bed pomntlmcs six
weeks at a spnll.
11
ir 11 nine
with
Doan's Klánoy Pills, tho kidney weak-nes- s
was soon corrected, and in? ido
a week all the pain was gone, I win
also relieved of all headaches, dizzy
apella, torenoHS and feelings of languor
strongly recommend Doan'.i
Kidney IMIl.V
Sold by all dealer.-50 cent? a box.
to-da- y.
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Pinch, Ute ALLEN'S FOOT-EASA powder. It cures pMnTul, smarting, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the a;;o. Makes now shoes easy. A
certain euro for sweating feet. Sold
by all druggists, 2fc. Trial package,
FREE. Address A. B. Olmsted, ie
In

E.

1

.

Fostur-Mllbur-

Roy, N. Y.

Century Old Sugar Tree,
Ono of tho veteran sugar makers ot
Now England Is Thaxter Scott of Haw-ley- ,

years
who, although sevcnt-fivof ago, Is out In tho woods now each
day looking after his sap buckets as he
years each
has done for slxty-fivMr.
Globe.
spring, saB tho Hoston
700
up
some
camp
of
mado
is
Scott's
aocond-growtmaples, admirably lo
catod as to sun exposure, soil, etc., ami
these trees yield an average of 12G
to 1G0 gallons of syrup.
One of the trees has been tapped by
the three generations of Scotts, whr
have owned the camp, and has yielded
sap for 100 years. Rut the old mapl
could not give sap forever. Its daya
of usefulness ended, Its stump alone
remains stretching out Its huge rooU
In the ground. The stump Is fifty-tw- c
feet In circumference, and 1,400 feet ol
lumber have been out from tho treo.
p

o

h

That Delightful Aid to Health

$axtme
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teeth

purifies
mouth and breath curca nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and bv direct application cures
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
Paxtinc possesses extraordinary
cleansing, healing and germicidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents

Bays:

Nurse

I'ACKAGB

FBSK

The R. Paxton Co., Boston, Mas.

.fcfeess

to lTecvor
cedkewitJi

OUT.
Discovered

TRIAL

LARGE

stationary furnace, built of brick and
mortar, tho price varying from $1.25
to $10, and burning wood as fuel. Tho
houses nro usually healed by charcoal
braziers costing from 50 cents to $15.

Trained

N. Y.

Noted Engineer Dead.
Urlgadlor General Edward Wollman
Terrell, u noted civil and military engineer, died In pmoily In New York City
last month, aged eighty ears. General Serrell was the engineer who firs'
surveyed tho int trocean canal ronton
for tho government across tho Isthmus
of Panama. Ho built tho Hoosac tunnel, and planned and consructod tho
Niagara suspension bridge. Ho received nine decorations and mednla
and was a fellow of tho American
Academy of Science. Three times he
received the thanks ot Congress.

in responso to an Inquiry, Information
as to the methods used in Japan foi
cooking and heating purposes. He

"The fuel In use here Is charcoal,
wood, coal, coko and kerosene oil. Tho
Japanese cooking apparatus Is of two
kinds one, the schlchirln,' a smal
portable construction of metal ot
earthenware, costing from 25 cents tc
51.25, and heated by means of char
coal; the other the 'katnado,' a kind ol

Co., Uuffalo

n

Stoves In Japan.
Sharp
furnishes from Kobe
Consul

FOUND

1

1

V-'-S,

Record-Herald-

Drr's

Mrs. Sellna .Tones, of 200 Main fit,,
Ansonla, Conn., says: "If It had nol

g

cago

Last Through Using:

HARDESTYl
EXTOACTSL

IU

Effect.
No one is In better position to kno
tho value of food and drink than t
trained nurse.
Speaking of coffee a nurse of Wilkes-BarroPa., writes: "I used to drink
strong coffee myself and suffered greatly from headaches
and Indigestion
While on a visit to my brothers I had
a good chance to try Postum Food
Coffee, for they drank It altogether In
placo of ordinary coffee. In two weeks,
after using Postum, I found I wat
much benefited and finally my head,
aches disappeared and also the indi
gestión.
"Naturally I have alnce used Posture
among my patients, and have noticed t
marked benefit where coffee has beei
left off and Postum used.
"I observe a curious fact about Post
urn used among mothers. It grcatl
helps the flow of milk In caso3 when
coffee is Inclined to dry It up, an
where tea causes nervousness,
"I find trouble In getting servant ti
make Postum properly. They most al
ways serve it before it has been ballet
long enough. It should be boiled 15 0
20 minutes and served
with cream
when it la certainly a delicious bever
age."
"There' a reason" for Postum.
,

Big Interest OnYour Money
All profits paid in dlvlricndn. Othorn huva
mado ono hundred per cent. In rriiio ImihIik'hh.
fcuro Inionio for life. iuul Valuable legacy for
family. Heal est at 1 deeded to Philadelphia
trust company for protection of Investor.
Hautlfully Illustrated booklet and paper frrn
Writ" nt. once f. f. and I Co Dept A, T2&
Drexol llulldlnir, Philadelphia, Pa.
--

STOP PAYING RENT.
Wo will buy

nil

Kmol.VOOOhome.

You pay only

7M PKK MONTH on cnoh 1.000 UH 5 PKJl
CKNT. SIMPLH INTERKST per annum, payable monthly AddrehH THE STANDARD REAL.

ESTATE LOAN COMPANY, WMSihHflon, D.C.
oriMc win until you j:mirnnt"H
iiHt'lut for extflrinltiHtttiK Uiem.
t iiiIimI hutc KxlennlnutorCo..
jm lljiivlny Idni-k- . LVmver.
1

BEDBUGS
.MHntifucttirer

PensionsWtMt VatkM MoMtrt, M

"lüWallf
Ank Your

Ut'uler
for tlir

-

r PKbT OKSTItOVKKS.
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Thompson's Eye Water
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Breeders of Sheep and Cecttle

Romero. F31m
ALSO

Ne" Mexico.

VAr&
ít

PmUMIISC

MORA COCNTY

CO

.

4

S AMADO, NÍATUÓ,

li.5

I-

mS

TERRITORIAL
11.

H.

J.

Andre,.. Dtfdo

Ha-Tt- na

J. W. Ranold
J. Mill- -

CrMobal Sanchez
Andnw Molina

II. Binrbr.um
D Medina

). Canildy
II. T. M aen

nmn

Jo--e

J.

Tafoja. Ketjuiel Velavjucz Juan

llueycn.

Monlco AiKxljca. all .of
Mexico.

-

Representante.
Juez de Pruebas.

Iai-ccr-

ThVorcnberg Mercantile Co.

o.

TRAFICANTES

New

-T-

e,or.

Agrimensor.
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Pagan el precio mas alto por

NOTICK FOU I'UHUCATION
II. M Mo rut
tV:tartmeni of the Interior.
Land Oftlce at Clayton. Mew Mux.

.

Cora, de Condado

Apr'I

I

LAS TASACIONES

R-sse-

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

In

-

oficíale de Condado etan
bajando tuérteme! te para ver si las
g deben al Condado
la.tii clones que
ion pagadas cate año, Kl Diputado
Assizor John Florence, esta haciendo
un viaje de inspection, con el fin de of aid land, vlir
M.star propiedad hobre las cuales nin
Inacio Maestax. Adolfo Montoy , Kpifanio
Y
el
hecho.
sido
han
JohnT. írwin. all of Itoy. New
retorno
Archebeiue.
tfun
Mexico.
O.
U.
Strong,
hará
Colector
Diputado
Edward W. Fox.
otro viaje cerca el día diez du este
ltedstcr..
nuz.
Sé ha discubierto que varias pr- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
hona.s que tienen propiedad en la por-- '
II. No. Sürfl
cerca
del
Condado,
clou de
Dephrtment uf the Interior
de la linea de Condado de San Miguel,
Land Onice at Clayton. New Mexico
April 3. um.
hun estado retornaLdo nu propriedad
Notice it hereby riven that the following
en el Contlado de San Miguel, las
hat tiled notice of her Intention
cuales realmente están dentro de las named settler
to make Mnul proof In supiorl of her claim. and
lineas del Condado de Mora. Esta that said proof will be made before W. II.
establecida WUlcox. U. S. Court CoinmUstoi.er. at hi oflinea fue ciertamente
cuundo se crio esto Distrlcto No. 33. fice In Koy. New Mexluo. on May 15. Iftnl vU:
of Hoy. New Mexico, for
ta Scfennu Nuvutro.
jits oficiales insistirán que
sec. i, neU ne!-- and sl4 ne! see.
sett
to
the
);roplüdad sea retornada eu el Conda- a t. SI n r. Me
do de Mora, y las tasaciones pagadas She names the follow inn witnesses to irove
aquí.
her continuous residence upon und cultivation
of mikI land, viz:
También parece haber alguna
iKtiacio Macs tas, Candelario Martínez. Franen las opiniones tocante al cisco Tintillo y Nuvurro, Frarclsco Lujan y
propio condado eu el cuul los gana- Sanchez, all of Jtoy, Ne. Mexico.
Edward W. Fox.
dos dhen ser retornados, alguncs do
Hculstcr.
rede
tasación
lo pagadores
están
tornando todos sus animales en el
condado endonde residen según la
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
opinion do el abogado general, la
II. E. No. SSIft
cal el usesor íl tenido que publicar
Department of the Interior.
en el periódico ollclal y íi puesto noLand Otllce at Clayton. New Mexico
April 3. 1000.
ticia en cada Precinto, los ganados
In hereby jriven that the following-nameNotice
conel
en
tienen que ser retornados
settler has tiled notice of his Intention
dado donde el gana:lo pasten no im- to make ttnal proof in support of his claim, and
porta endonde el dueño resida. Los that said proof will he made before V. II.
olllciules i'O intentan permitir droga WUlcox. U S. Court Commissioner, at his office In Roy. New Mexico, on May II. 1X1. viz;
de los pagos do tasaciones justas.
QuIIukos.
Mexico,
JuanQarclu.
Lo-

tra-

-

Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,

s,

3. JH06.

herebr irtven that the followlnx-sanie- d
settler ha tiled uotice of her intention
to make final proof is vjpporiof he r claim, unrt
that aid proof will be tnatl-- before V. H.
WUlcox. U. S. Court Cotnttjixsioner. at his of.
flee in Ror. New Mexico, on May 14 mJ.
M. St. Vratn of Itoj. Mew Mexico, for the
k! iwk sli m! mc. 31. neU ues Sec. T6 t
íl n . r. e.
Sne names the follow inif witnoses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cu'tivatlon
NoUcc

EN

MercaLicieLS Generales

Colector y Tesorero.

Gander;

-

e

Wward W. Fox.
Itetdster.

-1I

a'no.

-:-

Royt Mora County, N. M.

W. II

rar.

V

Procurador.
Escribano.

A

A. Vljfll
de M. Mare

raJc before

of-Be-

Alcacil Mayor.

ModtMo
W. H. Garner
V.

wlU tx;

:

a

Ai-vdltc-

Garcia.. .Supt. de Escuelas.

Andre

r

d

pnjt

a

Cigars,

3. SiMi.

h

u

&ud
-:-

tir

Apn.

Wine, Liauor

The best goods and Finest Bar In iown. FAMILY 1KADE A SPKCIALTV

S Coart Comnuv4oncr at hln
New Mexico on Mujr li. 9C
ru. FVirencia AtxxUca Oc IJt-z- . forraert
of HueTeiw N. M.. for the lot 3. 4.
vsH n
and . H neli vc 5 t II n
She
the foiotnf wjmeNC to strove
her coqUduous residence uion and culUratlon
of u. Urxl. rtr:

Suprior

K-crib-

All kinds of Domestic

lu:

a

Gobernador.

Juez

tht

WBlcux.

napreo.

COK DA IX).
Miembro del Ootmejo-

J. Lvahy

J.

(

Sv-n-un-o.

S. B. Uari
Secundino Homero

iv.

al

Krnrtcr

berebj riTcn ttot tbe fotlowlnn-&aevrttier tia. Died noUce of her Intention
lu mkc inil S'tvof (u ui;xirt of her claim.
Notice

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL,
W

a

FIlOI'IUirrORS OB TUB

Roy Bros. Saloon

W. Fox.

NOTICK FOR ITBUCATION
H. K. No. Z&Z
IVtxknaeat of
Interior
toa. Ne w Mcx
Oace t

-ai

H

OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWN5ITC
Town Lots In all parts oí town at moderate prices

rrvaeace u;.n tA cuiUraUoa

oí á Uid. rtr.
J
OrtTK Umw Jcia

---

If

HOY LAND AND LIVE
STOCK COMPANY

0t

lbt4

Wagon Mourjd y Ocate

New Mexico

r.-I- I.

I

4-7-

hsid-e.st-

-11

c

i

dill-culta-

NOTICE FUR PtTHLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
H. E. NO. 7lX7.

Land Oilice at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
April 20, 1SHXX
Not'ec is hereby til ven that the
d
settler has llled notice of his 'nU'Mion to make ilnul
proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before

U. S.

New
se?4 and neK sw! see.

4-7-

k

s

-11
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Todo do lo

MEJOR y al'estilo
MODERNO.

Manuel R. Otero,
Register.

60

YEARS

EXPERIENCE

USH

B

8c

HANSON

NOTARY PUELCS
LAND LOCATORS

and

LAND MATTERS fl SPECIALTY

Lar;d
Hc.it,

IjTjwra

SU VEYORS

Script for Sale

rrvm
nM

Government Land
Can also serve you with

reference to

Tradc Marks
Desiqns
Copvniqhts Ac.

Anrono ending a nketrh and detcrtntinn mnt
quickly luiurimii our opinion fro whether mi
liiTonllnn ta iri)hntilT piiteiitnhla. Cnnimunlrii
tloridttrlctlrroiiildontlnl. HANDilDOK on SVieiiLc
tonta
wmhmi nunnry tor xccurnifr pteuta
eniirne.
I'ntentfl tnkun tlirouuh Ituiiu k. Co. recel
tfxelai .otUe. without clinra, In

Safest and Quickest Way of Entering

H neW.
t.
n. LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
r. W e.
notificadas
personas
etan
Todas
Hu names the follpwlnir witnesses to prove INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
que la capitación por el ano 100(1 que his continuous residence upon und uulttvatlon
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
deberían sor pagadas antes el dia 1ro of said land, viz:
Garcia,
Jose
Nicolas Chavez. Francisco
do Abril 10X1. tlonon que ser pairadau
Gurcla, Jos Ar . Ijo. of Gullutfos, New MexisecreEl
de
Junio.
AT OUR OFFICE
1ro
untes el día
co,
misEdward W. Fox,
tarlo esta listo para recivir las
Roy, New Mexico.
Register,
mas.
nw'-- i

ASEADA Y
EXCELENTE

Court Commissioner at Wnpon

for the

of

CANTINA

Mound, New Mexico, on June 7, UHHJ,
Hamácenos una visita y os convenEsq ti i be!, of Mora
viz; Nicolas
Countv, New. Mexico, for the S
cereis do un buen acogimiento.
SEi. Sec. 17, E NEi, and NEi SEJ,
Complacer A nuestros parroquiano!
Sec. 20, T. 18 N. H. 21 E.
so
nuestro "MOTO."
lie names the following witnesses to
upon
his
residence
continuous
Drove
and cultivation of said land, viz,:
FELIX VlLLflREAL
Felipe Esquibel, Juan F Esqulbel,
and Antonio J. Velasquez, of Wagon
WAOON MOUND
Mound, New Mexico. Tomas Velasquez, of Las Vesras, New Mexico.

-11

d

?"La Union"5

following-name-

d

4-7-

3

.1

April a. SW.
NoUcc U Wcrrbr rirwi
tkc foUowWir- fcwsx-- l vcltler ha Urd roUcc of Hi UjtCDtkm
uj KuOte tr.M.1 ioof a vattort of HI claim, a4
pTxf win b m4c
W. H.
"HTStoox. U S Court CoanLtJXH;r
l h of-la Ror. New Mexico. m Mr SV 1RV.
ríe
M&uri Kocnera oí Koj. New Mex-ic- a

Jx

MluOm! nciw.
I

T

,

ron pcmucation

Na. SMS.
Dcrtortjriit of the Interior.
!MÍ Ofltcc at Clayton. New Vcxlco

Smn.l.

oaditdo óf

(

--

K. M

Hisp ano Americano.
FericMUc

awa

WKMsti,.

Scientific American.
lrceit
Tirnm. IS a
inuriiM
ni niir ci lunuua imirnal.
roiir: tout niotilb CL üüliM'TJl newidinlern.
A

hinnomolr IUnitrftl,(1 woeklr.

clr- -

cuiHHiiii

MUNN&Co.3Gl0roaN8wYo
nranclt

Otflco,

Oí

K BU WaahlnKton. I).

0.

18

When in Springer stop at the

Springer Hotel
A. L. Harmon, Prop.

RATES REASONABLE

'Jiamvm.'jt,

NOTAS LOCALES

m
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.
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CONTEST

Hoy St. Vraln acompaño a su tlo
K. A. Hoy, do Mor

el lunes pasado.

Fiilipe Olguln do Sancho paso el
luuos en Hoy visitando aminos y transando negocios.
Las escudas public
de esto Distrito cerraron su termino escolar ol
viernes de la semana pasada.
.1. D. McGrath ha estado mejoran
do grandiosamente, nú rancho unas
cuantas millas do la plata, plantando
un gran numero de arhuies de man
una y otras frutas.
Benjamín Rernal, quien havia
estado empleado en la oficina do 131
Hispano Americano, partió el miércoles para ai rancho do au padre en

Gallegos.
El Prof. Ellison y familia partió
para Vu hogar viejo en Las Vegas.
131
Profesor Ellison os'-- empleado
liara derljlr los Institutos Normales
en Santa Rosa y Tucutncarl ostj vera

ano.
El Honorable

Juan Navaro, quien

es un miembro del cuerpo de la comisión de penitenciaria, partió el dia

NOTICE

Department of the Interior
United Stctos Land Office
Clay tor. Now,Mox.
April 11) lttOfl.
A sulTiclont contest affidavit having been led in this office by Goorgo
H Morris of Hoy, New Mexico, contestant, against homestead entry No,
4710, made Juno 13, WO, for the NE,
i Section 28, Townshtn 11), N. Rungo
1!7 E.
by Bonifacio Baca, Conteste?,
In whloh is alleged that "Said Bonifacio Baca has never made any Improvements on said claim, and has
wholly abandoned tho same, that he
Is not known in tho neighborhood,
and that his present whereabouts are
unknown. Affiant further Mutes that
areno signs whatever of there ever
having been any cultivation or improvements on the II. 13. In quesfon.
And that said alleged absenco from
tho said land was not due to his employment in tho Army, Navy, or
Marino 'orps of tho United States
as a private soldier, officer, seaman,
or marine during tho war with Spain,
or during any other war in which tho
United States ma. be engaged. ' Now
therefore, said parties are hereby
notlfUd to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on Juno i), 1900, before
W. H. Wtllcox, U. S. Court Commissioner, at his office in Hoy, New
Mexico, (and that final hearing will
h- - hold at 10 o'clock
a. m, on Juno
1(1, lMfl, before) the Regh ter and Receiver at the United States Land Office
In Clayton. New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed April 10, IDOtt.
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by duo and proper puliat-

THE FLOERSHEIM

MERCANTILE
CO
ROY, N. M.

11

DEALERS

GENERAL MRCHANDSE
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rake, Mower,
Wagons and Buggies
--

1

DEALERS

con la cual intentan
comprar un órgano. Entre los muchos rancheros que antendieron el bailo
El Sr. y la Sra. Walter
Ke hallaban;
y
Howo, el Sr. la Sra. H. C. Gimson,
y los señores Wm. Vanee, y Henry
Nimia de dinero,

Stone.

Subscribe for
El Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

LA BIEN VENIDA
CANTINA POPULAR. DE ROY
A

toda clase de Licores, y llevamos un completo surtido do excelentes
Vinos y Cigtros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
Ofrecemos
de todos los visitantes a la plaza.

VENDEMOS

S

vender a precios al alcanzo de todos
satisfacion.
-:-

New Mexico, on
Court Commissioner at
May 15. 1900, viz: Francisco Cruz, of Mora
County. New Mexico, for the seK nwM, H
neVfSes. I, t. I0n.,r. UK.
He names the following witnesses to prove
bin continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
Alfredo Sandoval, Luciano Pacheco. Ouhriel
Gallegos. Jose Leon Romero, all of Roy, Mew
Mexico.
4--

y

garan-tizam-

-:-

-:-

os

-

Vivir y Vefar Vivir" es nuestro motto

A. S. BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

Manuel R. Otero,

Kegister.

M1

IN ALL KINDS' OF

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Edward W. Fox.
Progreísive
Registrar
Circle, la nocho del martes pasado
rosultó en un gran succeso. El salon
Homestead Entry No. Kit
NOTICE POR PUHLICATION
de Floersheim estaba bien apiñado.
Department of the Interior
Los trajes hora de lo mas curioso.
Land .Office al Santa Fo. N. M.
April x. ions.
La Señora A. S. Bushkevitz y el Notice is hereby given that the
following
setter has fllod noUcc of his Intention
Señor J. Floorahelm sacaron ti pre- named
to make final proof in support of his calm,
El Circle realizo una buen that said proof will be made !efore U and
mio.
S.
Roy,
M4-I-

O-F-

Nativo Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Tic4 and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

d

Señoras del Primrose

COMPLETE STOCK

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

para Santa Fe, atender a
una junta del cuerpo.
Don Teodoro Velarde ó hijo, de
Albert, estubieron en Hoy el miarco- . Partieron en el tren de medio dia
para Kutch Colorado, endonde serán
empleados en un rancho.
El Diputado Asesor John Florence ion.
Edward W. Fox,
estuvo en la plaza y vecindad unos
ofl
Heglster- negocios
con
de
semana
esta
dias
dales, y a satisfacerse por si mismo
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
de los ganados y reces que pastean
H. K, No. 1724
Department of the Interior
ei. esta parte del condado.
Land Otllce at Clayton, New Mrx.
Una partida de hombres han estado
April 10. IPOft,
Is hereby given that the following-nameempleados durante la semana pasada Noticesettler
has Hied notice of his intention
final proof in support of his claim, and
por la Compañía do El Paso y South- to make
that said proof will be made before Register
western poniendo los canutes de agua and Receiver at Clayton, New Mexico, on
10. 1000. viz: Declderio Uipez of Albert.
entre la laguna de la Pompa y la la- May
New Mexico, for the sek neU Sec. 10; swW
Sec. W, and nH ne.W Sec, 30 t. IS n.. r.
guna de F B. Strong, la cual fuó úl- wJi
e.
timamente comprada.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
said land, viz'
'lodos aquellos quienes atendieron ofJose
Mesías, Felipe Armljo. Felipe Oonzalcs
el bailo de pobreza, dado por las and Jose Rodriguez, of Albert. New Mexleo,
2t do Abril,

IN ALL CLASSES OF

CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior
Uuiletl btutesLund Office

Clayton New MeX.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
lUOfl
April
II. E. No. 24.14
A sufficient contest affidavit hivlntr been
of tho Interior,
Department
Oled in tin ortlce by liedle Morris of Hoy
I nut home.stead
New Mex,
Clayton,
Office
at
Land
Mexico,
t.
contentan
New
unit
entry No. lOWJmiule June 10. luua. for beM Sec.
May 1, 1000.
II Township WN. lUntf e 27 K. by (Justave A.
Notice it hereby given thnt tho folloFranz Coutestee. in whiah It Is alleged that wing-named
' Said (Justare A Franz has never made any
settler luis filed notice
Improvements thereon: nt any time, and that of his intention to make final proof In
he ha wholly abaudoned said claim: that his support of his claim, and that said
present where a bo uta are unknown to any one
In the nelirnborhooil and it Is believed that the proof will be made before W.H. Will-coentryman is at present in Arizona where notice
U. S. Commissioner, at his office
further in Roy, Now Mexico, on June 15,
cannot be served on him. Affiant
tales that there ar no si if ns of any improvements or cultivation on the I!. K. And that 1000, viz: Gregorio Garcia, for tho
aid alleged absence from the said land wus heirs of Juanita Salazar, deceased, of
not duo to his employment In the Army. Navy, Hoy, New Mexico, for tho s
so 4
or Marine Corps of the Unites States as a Sec, 33, á 2 sw 4 Sec, 34 t, 10 n.
r.
seamau.
or
marine,
omcer.
soldier,
private
during the war with Spain, or during any 28 e.
be
other war' in which the United Slates may are
He names tho following witnesses to
Now therefore, bald parties
engaged.
provo
continuous residence upon and
appear,
respond and offer
hereby notified to
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock cultivation of said land viz:
a. ui. onJunct). lüOtí. before W. H. Wlllco V
Julian Mooro, of Albort, New MexH Court Commissioner, at his orneo In Roy,
ico;
Dolores Montoya, Jose Garcia,
New Mexico, (and that final heanng will be
Now
held at to o'clock a, m, on June 10 loot) before) Pedro Munico, of Gallegos,
the Register and Receiver at the United States Moxico.
(
Ltind unice in t'jayion new wexico,
Edward W. Fox,
The nam contestant naving. in a proper
Register.
tiled April 1, tOCttset forth facts whloh
iliow that after due diligence personal service
of this nolle can not be made, It Is hereby or
dercd und directed that such notice be given
Subscribe to El Hispano Amoricuno
by due and proper publication
Kdwurd YV. Fox
2.00 per year.
Kegister
1

--

MacArthur Compaoy- -

f.

.TRAFICANTES EN.

mercancías generales
WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO

x.

1- -2

1--

iini-dav-

Participo

it todos mlsantlguos amigos como tamblon al publico

on

general

quo on ral establecimiento aiempre encontraran todo clase do

1--

EFECTOS Y AARROTES
DE CALIDA SfJPERIO

1--

Incluyendo Forrete'lay Guarniciones, y todo lo'que concierne á unjostabloclmlento bien abastecido. Mis precios son tan reducidos, quo el mas
Triste Campesino podra suplirse do lo necesario con poco dinero.

-

it,

el rrme Alto Precio por Larva, dieron, z&Icaa ytodo cierne de
productos del pair.
Local contiguo Al ulinóa dol Ferrocarril

Pao

AWFUL

SUFFERING.

STUDY OF THEATER

From Dreadful Pains from Wound en
Foot System All Run Down
Miraculous Cure by Cutlcur.
"Word cannot upealc highly unouglr
for iho Cutlriira Remedies. I am noi
noventy-tyear of Hgo. My yBtcns
had boon all run down. My blood wat
fo bad that blood pM Honing had hcI
I had several doctora
In,
uttcndln;
finally I ent to the hoaplln
so
mo,
where I was Inlet up for two months
My foot and unido wero almost bo
yonl recognition. Dnrk blood flower
out of wounda In many places nnd I
wna ho dlahenrtened that I though!
my
chanco
last
ku rely
win
leaving
alowly
the
As
nie.
not Improve, you car
foot did
readily Imagine how I felt. 1 wa?
Imply disgusted and tired of life. I
stood this pain, which was dreadful,
for six mouths, and during this time
I was
not able to wear n shoo and
not ab'e to work. Some one spoke to
mo alKut Cutleurn The oonsoouonooj
wero I bought a set of the Cutlcura
KemcdloH of one of my friends whe
was a druggist, and the praise that I
gave after the second application to
beyond description: It seemed a mlr
nclo for the Cutlcura Remedies took
unshed ihe foot
effect Immetllate'j.
with tho Cjitlcura Soap beforo apply,
took the Reing tho Ointment and
same
lime.
at
the
After two
solvent
t
my
was
men
foot
healed
weeks' rent
completely. People who had seen my
foot during my Illness and who have
seen It since the cure, can hardly believe their own eyes. Robert Schoen
hauor, Newburc, N. Y. August. 21,

Jj0nv6r DiFGGtoFy

FIRES.

Experiments in Vienna Indicate That
"Fireproof" Curtains Aro No
Protection.

Whoever Imagines that tho famoui
Iron curtains in theaters, which aro
lowered and raised with such aolom-nit- y
at satcd times nnd aro made
tho subjoct of all kinds of municipal
regulations, are any real protection
against lire, would do well, says tho
Grand Magazine, to study tho account of certain experiments recently carried out In Ylenna.
A theater was constructed In
the
must approved modern fashion, tho
furnished with the usual galleries and pit anil the stage with
conory. Lamps of every system electric, gas and oil wero placed In great
numbers and In the walls certain spy
holes wero provided through which tho
commission of engineers and architects
who wero conducting the experiments
might see what went on within the
building.
In the brst experiment a lire wan
lighted on the stage nnd tho ordinary
curtain dropped, the ventilators In the
nudl'orlitm being open and those on
the Mage closod After tho lapse rl a
minute or two the observers haw tho
"iirtiln bulge out toward the auditorium allotting the flames and smoko
to rush forth at the bottom with such
volume that the entire theater was enveloped In an Instant.
'Ihe gan lamps were extlngulaned
Immediately and wero soon followed by
tho disappearance of the oil lights. As
for
tho electric lamps, though they did
1905."
not go o'lt at once, they became quito
Invisible by reason of the dense smoke.
Colored Y. M. C. A.
In a quarter of an hour a tempcraturo
The Y. M. l A. In the United Slateü of 720 degrees Fahrenheit was regislina inn branches for colored members,
Heveulj-iou- r
of which are in educa- tered in the theater.
Next time the samo experiment was
in
tional Institutions and thirty-twcities. Their aggregate membership repeated under identical conditions except that on this occasion the Iron
exceeds 8,000.
curtain was lowered. Its protectee
(tiiiiold Tea puillr- - the blond. Gnr- - powers, nowever, proved quite

.HbI--
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Single Binder
tbu fnuioii
eigar, always best quality.
Your dealer or luis' Factory, Peoria, ill.
Th!

"You say she married young? Why,
bo's a long way past forty." "What
said was that she married Mr
Young."

1

(Jarfield Tea. the herb loNalive, is mild,
r.fifouvc, health iving a faultiest
It cuto coitbtipalioa.
picp-aratio-

The names burst forlh Into the auditorium with greater violence, If possible, Hi. in before; the thermomete-registerea temperature
bordurln ,
upon that ot the electric oven, and an
analysis of the air disclosed the lau
that It contained more than eight pei
tent, of the deadly carbonic oxido pas
-- that Is to say, far more than sti Indent to asphyxiate whoever had not
been burned to death.
A tIrd experiment showed that tho
audience can only hope to escapo If
the actors consent to sacrifice themselves, which they can hardly be expected to tío.
It was found that If
the stage was set on fire and both
Mirtalns kept up the ventilators on tho
stage being open and those In the auditorium quite cloned, tho stage became transformed into a chimney as It
were, while tho auditorium remained
intact, as tho flames and smoko were
carried away from it.

u.

Dress of Platinum.
reception recalling the gala daya
of the diplomatic corps under tho sec
ond empire was given at Paris recent b
by the German ambassador and Prlii
A

ess Radoiln.
The women's gownh
were tho most magnificent over seen in
a Parisian drawing loom. Among the
strikingly handsome dresses was the
one worn by Mrs. Mct'ormlck, wlfo ol
When Men Get Wise.
tho American ambassador. It was ol
The larger part of tho groat fortunes
the new platinum cloth, veiled with of this ct.untry have been nccuuiu-latet- d
the lightest of white tulle, embroidered
after their amassers have passed
with seed pearls.
In fact, tho first 10 years of a
in.
man's llfo are the preparatory years,
The re It morr (.turril In thli urMnn 'if ilu rntintri
I tun
put togrtlier ami uiiUI the Ian the jears of training and discipline. A
II other
few year w Mipponl to lie Incurable
Tir ii
largo part of this time he Is laying tho
Ii a local
nil
many year doctor pronoiitu-ei(mIIIiii
prnrrlbcd local remedie", and by mt hiii ly
foundation just getting ready to rear
to cura ltd local treatment, pronoiiucnt U lncnrlil.
Many of us stumPole nee tiM prment'-itarrto be arnn.tltuilonal 1U tho auperstructure.
ca.e and therefore rqUlrr eint Ittitlnnal treatment)
many
years
before we got
ble
around
Hill' ('tarrh ture, manufactured hy K. .1 Chew-Into the right place, nnd then, Tor adA ( o.. Toledo, Ohio. I the mil coii.ilnifiunal cure on
the market. It I taken Interna'ly In dor f miii Ii ditional years, wo make many misdr'iptoa teapooifui. It art dlrectlr on the, bio
and miicou 'irfarenf the ytern. Thrv "ffcr un
take?. Most men do not get wise unIi fall to cure, fiend
hundred rtohari for nv
They may
til they nave passed 10.
(ur cln ultr nd teatlnionlaii
AdrtreM. F .1 CHI SKV A TO . Toledo. Ohio.
knowledge
before
get
but not
this,
Fold) PriiKlM ''
Is
a
Kaiully
Hall
contlptlon.
Wisdom
wisdom.
pi
for
ripening
much
Tke
process. It takes time.- - Success
When a girl begins to call you "Mr."
It's a pretty good sign thnt you've
missed her.
How Ho Saw It.
book says that In India
This
Wife
Mr. Wlnrtow Bootnlafr Bjrnn.
For children teetblnr, oflouk th jura, reduce
It Is the custom to bury tho living
allay pala, cure ltlni collu, 2bc a bottle.
wlfo with her dead hunband. Isn't it
terrible?
"Wake up. John," said Mrs. Wcokf i
Husband Indeed It Is! The poor huf
"Im sure I hoar n burglar"
nvmy dear," whispered Mr, sbandeven denth brings him no reWeeks, "and I'll
under the" lease! Translated from Tales trom
f
ho'n
nnd see
Strekoza.
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MEN'S Sa.SU SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.
anyone uho can
C1 fl iinn REWARD to Hvt,
UMUiUUU

Mitement

disprove

Hi could IhKi-- x im Into m three Inrc (nctorlc
at Hrockton, Mmi., nnd chow jou the infinite
enre with which cer pulruf shoe In made, yon
would reulie whv W I.. DouvIhn 5J 50 alines
cuct more to nuike, wh) the hold their fhnpc,
lit better, wenr louder, und re of greater
Intrinsic nlue ttuin hii other 5.1.50 hoc.
tV. L. Dnufjlxti Strong Mmdm Shmum for
!
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Capital

Men. $2. SO, S'J.OU. Boy' Softool A
Orota Shoas, $2.RO, S2. $1.75, $1.ñO
CAUTION. In"-- "m.ii luidi i W l,.l)uii.
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L. DOUGLAS MAKES A SELLS MORE

Mr.

D. C.

W. H.

d

Tiwin'

straight

roiie-IMi-n-

J

J

SftSIS
S2vri

with oil. nNlic Ix'M
l'tlirH Hie low cot
iiiiilllj Willi for out iiDU ftyloMimiiliis
A. T. Lewis & Son Diy Goods Co., Denver

litvuKichuu.

"Have you asked about his fainll
tree?" "Never mlml such a trille a
that, dad. Ilia family ha.s n thousand
acres of trees out in Washington."
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STATIONERY

l-.NPK-

Held Tea citron

WBDDIN6

From
Denver
to

CALIFORNIA
AND RETURN

April 26 to May

0.

Limit July 31.

ACCOUNT MYSTIC SHRINE CONVENTION.
The Shortest Lino nnd Quickest Time Is

la the

UNION PACIFIC
J, C. FERGUSON, General Agent.
Ticket Office 941 17th St.
Denver, Colorado.
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READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That tho leading medical writers and

NEXT WORLD'S FAIR.

teachers of nil the several schools of
jtractlco endorse and recommend, In the
strongest terms possible, each and every
Ingredient ent&rinif Into the composition
of Dr. Plercu's Golden Medical I)Noocry
for tho euro of weak stomach, dmepshi,
catarrh of htomnch. "Iher complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowol
affections ami all eutarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. It Is
also a spec! tic remedy fur all such chronic
or long standing cases of eutarrhal u flections and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung diseases (except consumption) accompanied will severe coughs. It
Is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases it Is
especially efllcaclous In producing perfect cures. Itcontains HlaeU Chcrrvbark,
(tolden Seal root, Hloodroot, Stone root.
Mandrake root and Queen's root all of
which are highly nraHed as remedies for
all tho above mentioned affect ions by such
umluont medical writers and teachers as
I 'roí. llarthulow, of Jefferson Me, College: Prof. Hare, of tho I'niv. of Pa.;

NEW ZEALAND WILL HAVE INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

-

of its merit. A glance at this
published formula will show that"Golden
Medical Discovery" contains no poisonous or harmful agents and no alcohol
glycerine
chemically pure, triple-rcline- d
Wing used Instead. Glycerine Is entirely
unobjectionable and besides is a most
usel ui ingredient in t lie cure oi all .sunn- us bronchial, throat and lung
limit
aeh as well iis
a flections.
Thete is the highest, medical

food-produci-

"Do ou expect to seo the end of tUu
world?" "No, it s round."

Examina carefully every bottlo of CASTOTtIA,
a nafu and rure Jiacily for lufanU uud children,
;nd ce thai It

sár

She wore Iter bonnet ISaster day
It was it lovely day for It.
Now all her husband has to do
Is rustle round and pay for it.
Smokors appreciate the quality valuo of
Lewis' Single Hinder cigar. Your dealer
111.

suc-

fight-

Can a man be blamed for being: short
of money when it's owing to others?
Garfield Tea is Nature's remedy for liver
uud kidney ducai-es.
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Noted Engineer Dead.
Brigadier General Edward Wf oilman
Serrell, a noted civil and military engi-

neer, died In poverty In New York City
last month, aged eighty years. General Serrell was tho engineer who first
Htirvfj eel the Inierocean canal routes
for the government across the Isthmus
of Panama. He built the Hoosac tunnel, and planned and constructed the
Nlagaru suspension bridge. He received nine decorations uud medals
and was a follow of the American
Academy of Science. Throe times he
received tho thanks of Congress.

ng

That Delightful Aid to Health

Baxtme
Toilet Antiseptic
Whitens the teeth

purifies
mouth and breath cures nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and b direct application cures
all intlamcd, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
Paxtinc possesses extraordinary
cleansing, healing and germicidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 5oceuU
TRIAL

LARGS

PACKAGE

FRBB

The R. Paxton Co., Boston, Mass.

sup-plic-

ad-antag-

Where Eggs Are Eggs.
City Clerk K. M. MacMlllan received
n card yosterday from Will D. Walt-maformerly assistant city engineer,
but now an engineer on the Panama
canal, showing a picture of ouo of I ho
seventy-ton- '
steam shovels used in tho
work, and n group of the civil engineers and their wives. In a memorandum written, on Master Sunday Mr.
Whitman says that eggs aie 10 cents
Springs Gazette

y.

1

Wednesday
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The pugilist may not abvays
ceed In life, but he ut least has a

the
pish
iND5X,l

title at the

Waldorf-Astori- a

ds

been for Doan's Klu-ne- y
Pills I would
not bo alive
Seven years ago
wrs so bad w th
pain In the back,
and so weak that I
had to keep to my
room, and was In
bed sometimes six
weeks at a spall.
Beginning with
Doan's Kidney Pills, the kidney weakness was soon corrected, and
a weok all the jmln was gone. I was
also relieved of all headaches, dizzy
spells, soreness and feelings of languor. I strongly recommend Doan'j
Kidney Pills."
Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-M- il
burn Co., Buffalo N. Y.

up-to-da- te

Iu Uso 1'or Over 30 Year.
Tlu Kind You Uave AJwaja Bought.

or Uiwis Factory, Peoria,

Mrs. Sollna Jones, of 200 Main St.,
Ansonia, Couu., says: "If It had not

w.

Important to Mother.

tho

ed by Mrs. h.

ParkH-Klehar-

at Last Through Using Doan't
Xidney Tillu,

e

re-r.uui-

for Its nse In all such cases.
The "Discovery "is u concentrated glyc
eric extract of uatte, medicinal roots
and Is safe ami reliable.
A booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authorities, (indorsing its ingredients mailed free on request. Audrey
Dr. It. V. Pierce, llutfalo, N. Y.
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The Law Allows Four Wives, But
Store Than Ouo Is Considered
Bad lToriu.

morning. In the first place, Mrs. Hlch
The next great world's fair Is to be ards stated that there was as a rule onlj
given by the colony of New Zealand, one
wife In the harem.
In the South Pacific islands of that
Is practically nonexistent
"Polygamy
name, the romantic home of the an- - among
said Mrs. Klehunla
Turks,"
the
clent Maoris, which numbers among "The law allows a man four wives, but
its attractions Tor the tourist many makes It so difficult for him to take a
relies of that ancient people, with second one by requiring htm to provide
their descendants still living accord- for her exactly as he did for the first
customs. The that it is seldom done, ilesldes, among
ing to their
wonderful scenery of the picturesque, the upper classes polygamy Is not conisland, with its bursting geysers, its sidered good form. I heard of half a
with dozen
forests and mountains filled
Turks who had two wives while
game for the sportsman, add an atwas in Constantinople, and of one who
traction to the site of tho fair which had four, but these are rare exception.
will tempt many a visiter from far-of- f
"The crowd of women found In a Turklands to make the trip to New ish harem Is made up of servants, slaves
Zealand during the progress of the ex- and female dependent"
No Turk ever
position.
lets a relative suffer while he has a roof
The ralr Is to be held In llagley over his head and every great bouse has
park, Cbrlstcbureh, Canterbuiy. be- numbers of such dependents, both male
ginning in November next and continu- and female."
ing to some date iu April, 1907. 'Ibis
Neltner Is the life of the harem dull,
is the summer season m New Zealand, according to Mrs. Richards. No man
the time of year when her nn'ural at- ever enters tt except the husband, son.
tractions sue at their best. All nations father or brother of the mistress, but
of the world have been Invited to ex- she may receive women friends and go
hibit at the fair. The object oí the ex- to seo them.
hibition is educational, the colonists deThe relation of the Inmates of the
siring to show to the world the
harem to one another Mrs. Richards
and possibilities of the colouy tound very beautiful.
Children wer
as one of the world's
great pets, she said, and servants and
fiu tors: to demonstrate Its vast min
slaves were treated with great consideral resources and to draw attention eration. Slaves are often treated like
to picturesque and unrivaled scenery, members of the family, may marry ti
its thermal wonders and the exceptional son of the house and are much sought
opportunities offered to sportsmen. A In marriage by men for the purpose of
lurther object is to bring to the no- avoiding complications with mothers-in-latice of the more industrial nations of
tho world tho great field offered by
"The sultan's harem." said Mrs. RichNew Zealand as an outlet for enterards. "Is composed entirely of slaves,
prise and for the use and consumption as the law forbids members of the Imappliances perial family front marrying Into th-- i
or all manner of
great bouses of the realm, lest the latand manufactures.
The import of New Zealand In 1903. ter be made too powerful."
of which aro
The Turkish woman. Mrs. Richard i
at least three-fourth- s
manufactured goods, amounted It value found. Is quite satisfied with her lot,
to $üü,üOÜ,OU3. Of course, Greut Urltaln. whllo that of the European woman Is retho homo country, furnished the great garded with horror by the most enllgh'
bulk of this trade. The commonwealth ened Turks.
"It Is rue," said n Turkish ofTlclal y
of Australasia was next in the lint and
high
States,
United
rank and much culture, "that we
following her came tho
o
valuo
marry
of
lh
goods
our daughters to men whom they
which furnlthed
It
considered
U
that
never
see
SS.OQO.OüO.
until their wedding day, but
When
a
foreign
we
do not have the awful European
this great expenditure for
colony
a
spectacle
use
of
of angling for men. We do not
Is made, for the
s
850.000
bring
them Into the open market and
with a population of but
,een
a
what rare sell them to the highest Udder."
it can be readily
opportunity is offered for exploiting
manufacNew Zealand with
PLANTS MADE BY SPIRALS.
tures, importers of every land on ths
face of the globe will be deeply inter- Original Nebula Supposed to Have
Been Formed by Influenoi
ested In Investigating the trade possiof the Sun.
bilities oj the country and It Is confidently anticipated that the fair will bo
How were the planets made? Prof.
a success financially as well as In bringG. Moulton, or the University
of
It.
ing to the attention of the world the
Iji
I:im
to
Chicago,
another alternative
potsessed by tho Island as a
t theory of the formation or tho
Place
world.
Industrial
tho
for
center
trado
Special arrangements are bolng made planetary systems. It Is UuU the
with the steamship companies tradlnt; planets and their satellites have been
to New Zealand under which exhibitors formed around primitive nuclei of conwill obtain apodal rates of freight on siderable dimensions existing In spiral
oxhlhtts. The exhibition buildings will nebulae i.robably similar to those
be constituted a bonded warehouse, and Which Prof. Keeler showed to be many
while all goods sold will be charged tho times more numerous than all the nebregular rate bf duty, tho.se to bo returned ulae of all other types. The growth
to other lands will be reshlpped freo of each necleus was caused by tho
of duty. Tho ordinary charge for space gradual cceretlon of smaller masses,
will bo from two shilling (50 cents) a and the method of this growth which
square foot, tho minimum charge being; Is suggested accounts for all tho different types of bodies now found In
$3 23, 25 per cent, payable on application, 25 per cent, on allotment and tho the solar system, and for their presbalance one month before the openltig ent motions and velocities on dynamThe original spiral
ical principles.
of tho fair.
nebula Is supposed to have heen
tunned uy the near approach of anCalculating Man.
star to the body which Is now
other
"I don't like young Dr. Opratoa," resun.
our
This exterior attraction set
marked the' timid young thing.
Up
the solar mutter, and, bein
tides
No? And why?"
actually caused imcontinued,
ing
The other evening ho called, nn;l by
bo ejected and drawn
to
masses
mense
and by he squeezed my hand and aid
In
the spiral form. On thin asnont'ethlng sentimental, and Jut as I out
was trIng to look demure and blush I sumption the spiral would emerge
(Uncovered that he had his linger on the central nucleus In two directions,
my pulse to h-- whether or not I wac on opposite sides, and this Is the form
generally fihowit In photographs yi
really affect'd hy his attentions
such nebulae.
old-tim-

tt

SEVEN YEARS OF SUFFERING

The ordinary idea of n harem probably Records little with the picture of
life behind the cafesses or screens coveting the windows of the seraglio present-

Arrangements Under Way for Opening In November- Will Continue Until April of
Next Year.

Prof. Flnlov HI ling wood, M. 1).. of Hen-nnMed. College, Chicago: Prof. ,)ohn
ICIng, M. 1)., lato of Cincinnati: Prof,
.lohn M. Suudder. M. 1).. late of Cincinnati: Pruf. Edwin M. Hale. M. L of
Hahnemann Med. College, Chicago, and
.scores of others equally eminent In their
several schools of practice.
The "Golden Medical Discovery" is the
only medicine put up for .sab 'through
druggists for like purposes, that has anv
Micli HvfvtsUnml endorsement - worth
more than any umntier of ordinary testimonials. Open publicity of its formula
on the bottle wrapper Is tho best possible
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Big Interest OnYour Money
All prollts paid tn llvlilondn. OltiorN have
Diado ouo hundred ier font In muiio imihIiichh.
Hiiro lncoino tor life -- and vitluubla Icu'ucv tor
family. Krai chIiUq deeded I I'hlluditiphla
trust company for protection of Investor.
Heniitlfully Illustrated toolclet nntl paper fren.
I. L. nnd I), Co Uopl A, Ti
Write a, one
Drexol HuUdlnir, l'lilludolphlu, l'u.

STOP PAYING RENT.
Wo will buy ail M0 tof.VOOOhoine. You pay only
17 W PKIt MONTH on cueh ÍJ (XX) with .' I'KH

CBNT SIMPLK INTKKKST per annum, payable monthly. AildreunTHB STANDARD KBAU
BSTATl? LOAN COMPANY,

Wmblagton, 1.C.
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Of Local iQterest
St

Ma hut Hoy

his Vuele
day.

A.

1 .

V

rain,-accompanie-

bors rridny evening, hnvhij,' invcsil-pate- d
17 cases, In
nine of which true
bills were found, as follows. Three
against
.
W. Mitchell for hor.c
steallnr; no ajfalnst Iandro Archuleta for resisting and abusing an officer; Win. Black, for assa"H and
battery; ,í L. (iunn; embe..lemeni;
Kafael Much, ohtaiuin; monc under
fal-- e
pieienses; Forlirio Hernandez,
assHiilt and battery; Assenclon .laira-millassiiult and battery. Of these
cases two were beiud before .hid-r-

d

iloj, iiotn

A.loia Sun-

Deputy Assessor John Florence was
in nit cilj and vieinnj u fnw da.vs
this week on olllelal busitifss.
Mr. and Mrs, W. It. Wlllcox re-

turned

Monday fiom

h

o,

short visit

e

with friends in Wagon Mound.

Mn.

.Mills.

Miik-i- -

pii.mj

rufitv to
Geo. II. Morris bus started a res- trying to kill a neirro companion 'in a
taurant on the west sitie of the ratlroud snJoon ut Wa ous, und was sentenctruck. Mo will cuter mulnly to the ed to two and ouehulf years in the

penitcntiuiy;

rawruail mule.
Among those who attended tho Forcr- Uaiiutt Tuesday evening" weie Mr.
and .Mr. Walter liowe, Mr. and Mrs.
LI. U.Uiuisoii, Win. Vance, and lJenr

Assencion

--

.larramlllo

piend guilty tti attempMi.tr to murder
Ills Wile.
Ht Wlis L'len n siMiIfin-i- . nf
three years in the penitentiary,
Sev-ercivil cases were disposed of lur-in-

1

al

jj

Hie week

iMuiie.

In

tlierand jury

ir

diM-har-rin-

.ludjre

Mills took occasion io compliment
the county on the scarcity ol disturbances of the- peace during the past

Crops throughout tho country com
to he in excellent condition. This
cspciaii, noticeable in the ricluiiy 01
Mor.1.
shocmakur, La Cueva, and
I

-

year.

The court adjourned Friday even-Itu- r
tint1 the next regular term in Oc
A ciew of men have been engaged io uer.
(lu fin;,' the nasi week fur the Hi I'm so
laying a pipe line
.South osU-rn- ,
NOTICIÍ VOn I'UltLlCATlON
I'uiup lake and the lake on F.
It. K. N'o. 2?..5
11. isliung's pince, winch wus recently
l!puriiiientur
liiu lalerior
pint In. hn by the 'ouipauy.

Guadalupita.

1

l-Im-

Fnderuo Ornólas,

immi

of Alestoilo who

uiu'Miu o, uijuiiy Sheriff Darl
Iim wii ol Coilax County lor horse
stealing in ( oioiutio, has been relear- eu imiiu ciistoii.u investigation nore
mi his Milium nt that lie wus not the
wii.N

tin: authoriius.

man wui.icu
very successful school year was
oom'U in this disiiict last Friduy
pi ii 21 ih. 'iheliourd ol education
Oi.ui.inn a une ol Lliiuiks to .Mr. hlli-ii itti il
Aceiieit services lie rend
tin
capacity tit teacher.
cred in
ir.
will teach in the Koy school
L.i
i

m

.--

on

iieM y en i
luveiytiiie who attended the poverty
puny ii'iiii huh .Mveti in the 1'rimrose
1

"roressí si L ncie hist Tuesday
voted it a y rami success.

oven-li.- g

The

al-Ui.ii.ii-

ice

Land Ollloc ut Claj ion. New Mexico

April:.

. .
.
mi.
v ..
In hereby irtven that
Notice
tlie lollowltik'-nume- d
settler liiisllied notice of Ins intenium
to mullo ilnul proof in support uf his elunn.and
Uiat s.ud pitiof will bo mude before
W. H.
WlllCOX l" S Poiirl PiiM.iuiviiim.r
ut l.w ..f
tice ni Hex. New Mexico, on Mav H. ihki. vir.:
Dlonicio husero. uf io New Mexico, for the
e'4 nr'4 and e seW ee 21 t Is n r 2J e.
He names the follnwlnr wltnesse lo prove
tils continuous reslderee upon uial cultivation
of said land, vir:
eraro A Maestas. Monico AKKlaca. llldal
Martinez. Thomas CJonales. all of Hoy.
.

New-Mexic-

o.

.lime I2lh

-11

N. M.
Santa
WltlQlJT tfe Aukllavo, Prop.
I am in receipt of youra of tho 0th Inst, in
which you call my attention to Chapter 100.
pane A I tne Session Laws of this Territory, rmsT class accommodations
entitled an net tor the repeal of an act wiln
AT REASONABLE PRICES
to assessments and for oluer pur
ruiercnoe
poses. Approved Muren linn. Imu and ask my
opinion as io wnat eun he done ir an 1111111 ai
tins tune, to avoid confusion in tne uiaiiur o(
sneep
t-'-

My

e.

dour sir,

Bernal

Rivera

&

for taxes,
Hefore Hie passauc ol th' above law. all
sheep ow tied b residents tins 'lomi or. weie
listed tor iisiesMuoni purposes in inu count)
arc new established In their
wneie tue owner resided, "see so. .12. (.'nap
SS. .M'ssien laws of s.r.
I'hts last law liavun-teenow
building with a full
repeinen ii) tuiápler liJ or ine Sovsion
ho.), atiove reierreil to tne ouesiion
line
of
i.awsoi
I
w ma e.tn lie done in tnose eases
Huetuiiie
owner of sueep ami tue ussusnovs ol tut; ooiin
irs nine iliMUk.'.if'Hil tue leoeiil mw mnl nvu
ine present )eai listen ami assessed suuup
:o i,.e owner in tin- - eoiini) miuhvui such
owuei residus. und not in tue eouiii) or Ooiin-liti- s
wueie tue snutip laiiKe tr uie .siiiiuieU
Si't! 2 oiuip 32. laws 01 1. 1.1. 11. milk' luion
11 it.aKus uiiiuuiiibeiil 011 luu tiwuurs 01
s.iuee since tne Kiln tin) wt.tiuiou. i.m.i. Ki u.st
tue ooiuuies wnure
inoif s.iuup iur luxes
inu snuup are situated
iu.il part ol eo. 2.1,
2.1
t'uiip
01 tne bevsion 1.UMS o( Inihl w moil Dry Goods,
Groceries, Boots, SliocB.
iuw i;ov'ur.is sucii eases, loutis a toiiviws: "it
is neioi'j ...udc ine tiuvi ol ovur) person tlr.n
or eoi'isiraiion tiwiiiiu.' or uuviiik: m uiiciesi
luirai
ti.tuit.iuit.' 111 ie.o e.siale or ouier pi'm-eiiWhen in town jjlve him a call.
to itns ieirilorj 011 ine iiim U.ii 01 .Maten
tu any jour, to set: tiiai siicu propuriy is prop
ron
el.) iisieti tor la.vaiiuii on ine
forsuüu ) ear in tut: county
which toe same
Is .situated"
Under tue provision or tens law 11 is made tue
(.ut) 01 ci eij perswu. nr.n or oorp.tritiiiui
..U) snvep in l.us luiriloi) on Ine uii.si uaj
01 .Ma run 01 i.v.i to see u.ai. mio.i sneep are
iisiuo ior la.xaiioii In I lie eoiini) Wi.eie Ine
snt-eure siiti.iletl. w iinonl leuixl U i.io ium
01 lucí, uw net or owucrs
hi mis re
tliiiieuiew ltneie.ua oe one exception, and
Inui is neliier tne iwnei n.steU ms .s.iecp in
W. QUICK
Uie count) wneie ue resides, between liic
ui'si daj 01 Muren and tue ilute oí ine passat
&
Ol L.ntiiUT lA, session L.uw.s ol llM.).
as io
r sueep. since tue ictn
loose
M1011au
nslcu
ine.
ü
ul.uun: wi.i lue tiu) ou men ijnapier
Springer, N. M.
K.i DeUame u iaw l.ns euse Is dlilereut. .....i ,,
ma) ue wen iiiesuoiieti wnelner a usliiitr ut
siiuep siie-- Inui dale 111 lue Cuinil) wnere lut Give your work to mall carrier
owner resales, ami not
lie uouuly wtierc
lue sneep itie suuuxeu is not ailuijetner a void
ussesst.ie a and 1 am inclined lo UiiilU it is void
assess, nen I.
W. H.
ine omission lo list and assess sneep In
proper conn i) ociwecii M.iroi. 1st und May the
1st.
U. S. Court Commissionr.
as loituiied n our statutes, m ) Ue cured O)
bee. ti.i. CuiiipnuU iawsof imj. wnieii reads
as ioiiows.
Vnen Uie Conecloroi uuy .oUu
N. M
t) aiier lue luje nsi uus oeeiitlehvut.d io tiim.
useet'tuius Uiuiiuu reui usiute oran) personal
ptoperty tiieu in mi oouui) uie omuicd no.i.
tue iua nsi uud nas reasons to üciicve tnut
siten personal propcri) uas not Ueeil taxed in
au otnercouul) loriuutyear. ne suutl forth
witu so list Utue and assess sucn pi'upeitj in
tuestiaie maimer tm.l lue sess.jr miu'nl nave
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
done aud snu enter sucn assessment in his
lax list, lonowiiikr lue entries made by tue Office at FloerMielui Mere.
Co. l'lmrn ucV
cicrk uud sucn entr) snuli tie dcMtrnated un
Additional Assessuit uts and lue luxes so d
li) tne Co. lector snail lie v.tml for all
s
as il tne assessment natl oeen rcKUluny
'
made in tne manner hercinbutere provided
Under tins section if there has been a void
assessment in unotner county iiuas not ueeu a
taxation of property itisucu county wiiiunthr
meanunrof the section above quoted in my
Youi-juiU'iuent.
ver) ttui).
li.slini:

n
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Geieral

Merchandise

re-l-.-ait- ;u,
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EverythjiQg New and
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Prices Reasonable
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OPTICIAN

e

111

OPINIOM

or

ATTORNEY

Territory of

New

C-NE-

Willcox,

RAL

Roy,

exico,

Olllce of Travelling' Auditor,

Hunt. Fe, N.
ti. T. Macs, Fsq.,

,

., April 4lh.

llMiG

Assessor Mora Countv,

i)

--

ass-ssme-

ous

Dr F. B. Evans,

ii

m

ROY, N. M.

as-se-

pur-lose-

which t think will be fully explicit.
wiiieh tiny intend lo pucha.u an
Sheep are assessed where found on
winch will he for use at church
ml sthool und at public eutertuin-i- the first day of March.
Very respectfullv,
nú.
(Signed)
Chas V. Sutfortl,
(ik'ued)
film fui" morning, on complaint
Traveling Auditor.
ol Hobcri Kep er. ol Abliolt. lilas
.Suncho, wa arro-tc- d
and brought be-fiOl i
.lustice f the Fence Seledon
viis to answer to the elniii.fi í having
10.1(1
from
obtained
lriiiiiluleiil
Kepler mi June lili. l'.HM. Sanche,
to Mr. Kepler that
liad repre-i'iiie- d
lie wa autboried tti collect taxes in
Pinna cuuniy, and under this repre
filiation had eolloetod 10. 10 which
AND '1IIK WIOST
hi- - "it id was lb
amount Kepler owed
Subsct'Mently Kepler received a statement from 'lie county collector in
which it appeared that his taxo
amounted to i. little over tl.00 and
they had not been paid. Kepler then
AND TUF. NOUTU AND KASI'
took the matter mi and found that
Sanche, had no authority to collect
reached heH uud quickest via
or-4ii-

HOTEL ROY

1005

Traveling Auditor.

1

Ed ward W. Tox.
Hciri.iter.

4-7-

iiiAed ihw capacity of Floer-hiie.iMora, ís M.
My dear Sir;- - Your favor of the
ilui' u il utmost. The cos
'Jnu Mat., referring to the
ru
tun..--. Writ wiih(..e uud slrikoiiigl
sheep
of
cases,
many
been
were
bus
received,
in
l'n.es
ami In reawari'eil to .Mrs. A. S. UushkcvtU ply thereto we luud you herewith a
The Cuelo rea copy of tho opinion rendered b the
and .1. Flfer-heii- n.
sum
tif money with attorney general on
a
iimmIi
this question
i..n
111-drlci-

Mr. C V. SHfTord

:uwmn"'

s

(.1.

W.

t'ritehurd

Attorney luiieral

n

EL PASO

--

rUBTIHUn

OLD MEXICO, CALIFORNIA
FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER

Kansas City - St. Louis'- - Chicago

Sanche, win ved examination
tuxes.
in justice court and was hound in the
sum of $."D(l to appear before the
gi and jury.
TAKEN UP
fuco cow

branded,
cross on left ribs; also A V eotr.cetcd,
cross and lur on loft hip. Owner can
liavo same by proving ownership and
by pitying costs of this publication
aiid damages.
Address,
Soyeriano Montoyu
Albert N. M.
One

od

El

PeLSO (Si

Soxithwestern

mOM

1114

ELECTROTYPER
and tAWRtNCt
OCNVtR COLO

I42024

FAIR

Tvjcunncari, and Rock Island

Iik Id

Dining and Cafe Cars.

Meals a lq Cqrte

to
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The umli'rhi)incd having been re
stored to health b .limpliMiieaM, alter
suirerlnff for severa .mmii-í- with a seWHAT YOU WANT, WIIBN YOU WANT IT."
vere hiiir airection, and that drend
disease
Consumption. i imimous to
Reuionablc Prices,
Seasonable Hours
make known to his fellow sufferers tbe
means of cuiv, To tboso who desire
On all

trains.

,

I

DISTRICT COURT

District Court convened In tho county seat at Morn last week, beginning
Monday morning, Judgd Win. J.
Mills presidir.),'. The grand jury consisted of lh following men:

OBSERVATION AND TOURIST SLEEPERS
LIBRARY BUFFET CARS

Lucero. Presidente: Jote
Juan
Andres Marline.. Ucaie beeretanu: Mekuiua-lu- .
L'ticu. liumluiupitu: l'urllno Olmiln. Morn;
Hoiilfuuiu (luiidert. lloluiiin. M. H. Wiiihdd.
SlioeianUer. Henry Uentr.v. Shocaiiilier; I'uMoo
V. Uilmio. Hulmán. Tomas LYu.. Ciiuoon.Sun-HukArtfiiello lluudutuintu, l'ablu Duran. Wa-iu- il
N. ItiMlrtL'Uu?..

Mound. Knoarnaelor. Ancuello, Mora; Nicanor Truilllo, Ooate; Ixiuis Macstes. Qoate;
juaan OulleifW, Wairon Mound; Manuel de
He rera, Mora, Albino Uouluva. Mora. Viownie
larliau. Uuadu.lui)lla; Kliseo V'litl. LaOuova,
UabUtairo U'nacon. Ciovelund. Minor Homero.
Mora; A. S UuMliUovitz. Jiitorpreter.

The Grund Jury completed Its
'

la- -

When iljiurini,' on any journoy, writy for full information to
R, A, ? HEARER,
Ajjont, Hoy, N. M,

I

.,',,utw'

.

..

V. H. STILUS,
(

General Passenger Aent.
Ml Puso, TexaH

it,

lie will cliHurfiiiiy

euil (iroo of

charge) a copy of the
used, which they will Und a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Uatnirli,
Bronchitis and all throat and Iuhl'
maladies, lie hopes all sufferers will
try his remedy, as It is invuluhbi.,
Those desiring the prescription which
will cost them noihlutf.aiid may prove
a blessing, will please address
pro-cnpii-

Rev Edward

on

A. Wilson,
Brooklyn N. Y.

fl

